
I^oreifto MiaticAnary /or Whom Mono; 
Was Rained to Purchase Ford 

Car Writes Letter. 

Miss Attic Bostick, foreign mis- 

nionr.ry of the Inter China Mission of 
the American Southern Baptist con- 

vention, with headquarters a Kweiteh, 
China, acknowledges with thanks the 
money contributed by Baptist of the 
Kings Mountain association for a 

Ford car to -be used in her mission- 
ary wo<1c and she writes Mrs. W. L. 
Packard of Shelby following let- 
ter: 

“Just one week .ago, on the eleventh 
o fthis month, yours of Nov. 155 bear- 
ing the tl»e<k for six hundred! and 

The Hottest Coal in Shelby 
“Our Coal Keeps You Hot” 

IMPERIAL BLOCK & LAURA BLOCK 

We Deliver Anywhere—Phone 250— 
Phone Us For Prices. 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL COMPANY 
If Coal Won’t Do, Would Wood?—We 

Sell It. 

Third Time and S-O-L-D 
Advertising in The Cleveland Star is like 

the third warning of ihe auctioneer 

: -"IT’S SOLD 
If you have something you want to keep 
don’t advertise it in The Star for the eoun-. 
ty’s Leading Paper is read in every section 
of this and surrounding counties. 

ASK YOWR NEIGHBOR 
"Who owns the^Metropolitun Life Insurance Company.^’ 
If he can’t tell you, you tell him that every one of its 

21,000,000 policyholders (comprising- about one sixth of 
the population of the United States and Canada) is an 
owner of this, the world’s biggest Life Insurance Com- 
pany. 

The-Metropolitan is not a private concern, is not a close 
corporation'; but it is a mutual insurance company grown 
to such proportions, both in-size and in good works, that it 
has become a PUBLIC INSTITUTION. 

You can hear the remarkable story of the Metropolitan, 
from— 

BERT PRICE and N. D. FRANCIS 
Metropolitan Agents. Shelby, N. C. 

*T^HE best way to raise best chrcks—best 
for YOU and for the chicks—i a to put tti em 

under a Wishbone Brooder. It takes perfect 
care oi the chicks in any weather—makes 

0&hem grow more quickly Jnto healthier, 
stronger chicks—eliminatesTosses. For you, 
it takes all the worry, all the trouble out of 
ehic<c-rals1ng. It requires almost no atten- 
tion and never rfef# out of order. 

The Wishbone is sturdy, simple anil me- 
chanically perfect. It hasn't u single valve, 
strainer or thermostat in it to go wtong. It 

is ea3y to operate. Touch a match to the 
burner and ft hot blue flame shoots right up. 
No matter how cold the westher—even in 
coldest Canada it keeps chicks cosy and 
healthy. Thousandsin use all oyer America. 

Send far free descriptive Booklet and 
Testimonials NOW PRICES:—Four sices: 
50-1Q0 chicks $10: 350 chicks $16 : 500 chicks 
$19; 1,000 chicks $22. A little higher in far 
west. Be sure of a successful season—send 
your order today. Our full money-back 
guarantee protects you. 

boiling Agents 

Cherokee Farm, 
Shelby, N. C. 

% 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN, BA BY CHICKS 

From strong, healthy Cherokee Farm strain of Purest 

Bred heavy laying hens. Safe arrival guaranteed. Why 

purchase cheap stock and lose a whole year's profit. Get. 

the best. 

CHEROKEE FARM, 
Shelby, North Carolina. 

twenty five dollars with which to pur- 
i chase a Ford for onr use in the work 
her", reached me. I suppose it is use- 

5 less to say it was a time of preat re- 

j iofeinjr on my part. As soon as I saw 

the amount of the check, before I 
had read your letter. I kne.v it meant 
a ear for our work here and w T held 

i un* *nd raid. ‘'Hurrah! It is ouri 

| For ! hotn. wo thlf k God for it!” This! 
was fo’d to Mir" Cox one of our mis- j 

I sionnries from Ku;tV:n" who was with \ 

j’no thnr nivht. nod after I had read 
’• ur letter we both pot down on our 

(knees and had a little th',nks'i’i''ir>o. 
service as wo tried to thank our kind 
heavenly Father for his answer to 
fh" nrover for (his ear for Hs w-rk. 
T bad hint raid to her nnd M:ss Mal- 
h :’X, who.passed <hronpb hero throe 

i r,«vr l.etoro that I had hoon B<-nvin» 
| On- a ear ty a vear and I fear I saidi 
! :t just a tittle doubt.inply, too. an'i 
j'h«*n tf)r this to oome so soon nfter, I 

jtolt if war, a rebuke to my faith and 
j<hst I was very^unworthy of it. But 

T am most prnteful to each or>e of 

j you who has made this pift nossihle 
,->nd I am most thankful to Him who 
; V 1 ho "•iver of every pood and perfect 
; pift, r.nd T feel I want to recor.se- 

'•rate mv life to his service and never 
falter or doubt, for I do A'pI hersent 
this in answer to prsver. Mv co-work- 
ers Mr. and Mrs. Towshend, were in 
Shanghai, havir"- eves and teeth at- 
tended to. but T wrote them by the 
next mail end they arc rejoicinp, too 
and asked that I tell vou how very 
prateful thev are for this pift for the 
work here. I asked them to look at 
the cars while they are there and we 

will also enquire in Tientsin where mv 

niece’s husband is apent for cars and 
we will purchase where we- can p«?t 
the best barpain. It id'kind of you to 
specify that I consider my comfort 
when we purchase and you mention a 

coupe, but that would not be. practical 
ont here at all. Some mischievlous lit- 
tle urchins would throw stones at 
the plass 4o see if they would crack. 
The tourinp car seems the one for in.- 
tenor ^hina, so we wilt- probably get 
one. There are several companies 
rutming publie'ears between here and 
Pochow. where my brothers live so 

we shall be fortunate in having me- 

chanics nearby. 
Over twenty of our old sisters were 

m for prayer meeting the day after 
your letter came and I said to them 
“I have spme very good news, can 

you guess what it is?” The Bible wo- 

men who had pledged with me to pray 
for a car spoke up with a laugh and 

said, “a car.” When I said yes, you 
should have seen their faces and have 
heard their words of th'ankfulness. 
We do thunk youeach and every one 

and pray God’s richest blessings. o« 

you all. It i» a most useful Christmas 

gift you have sent and will give us 

i much more speed in our trips to the 
1 

country and I trusjt thereby greatly 
increase our work. Surely there will 

be much joy to each one who gave 
to this, there will have to be to out- 
stretch our joy and you know our Sa- 

viour said “It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.” When I think of 

your unselfishness and kind work in 

soliciting 'these gifts, when your 
heart w"as so heavy with sorrow over 

your great loss, I am deeply touched 
and I long to be more earnest and 

zealous for our Lord and Master. I 

shall enclose copies of this letter and 
ask you to please send one each to 

Grover, Kings Mountain, Zion and 
Bethlehem for me. Perhaps Mr. 

Weathers, the Star editor would 
kindly print a copy in his paper that 

my friends may all know how happy 
and thankful they have made me this 
Christmas. 

ATTIE T. BOSTICK. 
Kweiteh, China, Dec. \8, 1023. • 

Mr*. Wells Of Thi* 
County Dies In Okla. 

»_ 

Native of Lawndale “Passed Away 
February fr At Tulsa, Okla- 

homa, Home. 

Information has reached here of the 
death in Tulsa, Oklahoma, on Febru- 
ary 1, of Mrs. Hattie E. Wells, *for- 

i merly of this county. Funeral services 
were conducted in Tulsa on Sunday, 

1 
February 8. 

Mrs. Wells, who was 63 years of 
age, was a native of Lawndale, but 
for several years has been living in 
Chicago and Tulsa. Death followed an 

illness of fourteen weeks ending in 
paralysis at the home of her son, Dr. 
J. Fred Wells. 

The deceased is survived "by a hus- 
band, J. T. Wells, of Tulsa, and four 
children. Dr. J. Fred Wells and Flor- 
ence Lilly, of Tulsa, Isbelle Maupey 
of Cherryvillc, and Ella Lytle, of Old 
Fort. 

Hurrah For “Our County Paper.** 

(By Miss Ethel E. Wright, R-l Lat- 
timore.) 

It does not matter what you own, 
Whether you ride in buggy or car, 
You cannot say you’re well supplied 
If you haven’t the Cleveland Star. 

It gives reliable advertisements, 
And tells what the happenings are— 

Church work, school, business and so- 
cial 

Hurrah for the “Cleveland Star.” 

Why not all advance together, 
Lack of news should never mar; 
Then fet’s have our county paper 
That’s the grand old Cleveland Star. 

So for folks around in Cleveland 
And for those who’vc moved afar; 
If you want to get the home news, 
Just subscribe for Cleveland Star. 

State Banks Add 
33 Millipn In' Year 

Thirty million dollars were added, 
to the tanking resources off the state | 
during the year ending December 31, 
1923, with mi aggregate total re- 

sources in state njd national br.nksj 
reaching $74,117,6(19. according to 
figures* made public by th" Bonking 
departmcut of the state corporation 
tom mission. Resources are back 
above the high level set in 1919, says : 
4bo Raleigh News and Observer. j 

Slate banks gained 34 million in' 
t^fir total resources while national i 
hanks lose ground to the extent of 
four million, largely through the 
failure of two of the largest banking 
institutions in the state, the Cnmmer-! 
rial National at Wilmington and the i 
Peoples’ National in Salisbury. There 
were no serious reverses among .state 
banks during the year. 

At tfle end of 1922 state banks had 
resources aggregating $264,623.024 
nnd at theond of 1923 resources had 
climbed to$298,995,609. National 
banks a ye^r ago had resources ag- 
gregating 8179,897,000 and at the end 
of the past year resources aggregat-; 
ing $175,122,000, a loss of $4,775,000, j 
The net increase is given at. $29,597,-! 
585. 

Deposits to check in state banks 
Increased $22,912,231 during the year 

| reaching a total of $129,330,761, ac- 

cording to the report time certifi- 
cates, savings, etc., increased nine 
million dollars. Capital stock invest- 
ed in state banks inerwtsod $1,025,- 
755 during the year. Loans ann dis- 
counts increased by $16,193,478 dur- 
ing the yoar. reaching a total of $197,; 
671,337, 

Lawndale Route One 
News Of Interest 

Special to The Star. J 
■ The health of this section is very 

'feood at present except a few cases 
of measles, but all are doing fine fine 
at this writings 

Mr. Gorman Davis and family o.' 
Double Springs spent last Sunday 
with his brother Mr. Sam Davis. 

Mr. J. W. Elliott visited Mr. Char- 
les Wallace last Sunday. 

Mr. John F. Peeler and family vis- 
ited his brother Mr. J. W. Peeler of 
Lincoln county last Sunday* 

Mr. A. Y. McMurry and family 
went to Lincolnton last Sunday and 
spent the day with, Mrs. McMurry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ Rob. Carter. 

Mr. Edgar Peeler and wife visited 
Mr. Peeler’s father of Lincoln county 
last Saturday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones spent 

rtUVE eat 
*■' poiaoaa. Kirp well. 
Keep I be ayatera active. 
Relieve constipation. 

* 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
Having: qualified as administrator 

Qi the estate of M. P, Cordell dress- 
ed, late of Cleveland ebunty, N. C., all persons having claims against the 
estate are notified to exhibit them to 
the undersigned on or before the 
eighth of Februarp 1925, or their re- 
covery will be barred by law. Hensons 
indebted to the estate will please 
make prompt payment. 
_ This the 8th day of February 1924 
UNION TRUST CO.', of Shelby. N. C. 

By J. T. Bowman, V. P. 
R. L. Ryburn, Atty. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.. North Carolina, Cleveland County, in 
the Superior court. , 

Mattie Lawrence 
vs. 

J. T. Lawrence. 
The above named defendant will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above ha*»been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Cleveland county for 
divorce and the said defendant will 
take notice that he is required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of the Superior 
court of said county on the 20th day of February, 1924, at the qmirt house 
in said county, and answeror demur 
to the complaint in said action, or 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said coirmlaint. 
< geo. P. WEBB, Clerk of Superior 
Court: 

MORTG AGE SALE OF TRUCKS. 

By virtue of a chattel mortgage and 
condition sales agreement made by El- 
liott & Sons to the ■ Republic Truck 
Sales Corporation on October 12. 1922, 
and being for the purchase price of 
the four trucks hereinafter described 
and recorded in the office of the Reg- 
ister Mesne Conveyances at Spartan- 
burg, S. q„ in Book No. 68 page 768, and default being made in the pay- 
ment of said purchase price of said 
trucks as .n said niortagage requir- 
ed, and in order to obtain funds with 
which to pay the balance due thereon, 
the mortgagee will on 

Monday, February 18U», 1924. 
at 12 o’clock noon or within" legal 
hours, at the court house door in Shel- 
by, N. C., sell by public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash the Four Re- 
public trucks, described in said mort- 
gage as: 

Two Republic trucks model 2-11X L 
Serial Nos. 1 and 2 model 1922: 

Two Renublic trucks Model No. 11 
X B Serial Nos 52 and 53 model 1922. 

This January 19th. 19&4. ? 
REPUBLIC TRUCK SALES COR- 

PORATION. 
O. M. Mull, Atty. for Mortgagee. 

J 

Ifcst Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs Walden White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMurry of 
Lawndale, visited his son Mr. J. W. 
McMurry last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMurry spent 
last Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Davis. 

Mr. John F. Feeler, anti Tildcn 
White went to Rutherford county last} 
Tuesday on business. 

In 10JO the expenditures for 
school: in North Carolina amounted 
to less than $1,000,000. This year the 
total expenditures will reach $23,000,- 
000. 

Htyr your Living 
Without Money Cost 
You cat! make it easily at home. 

Hastings' Seeds, Plants and Bulb*. 
The Standard of the South,'* are all 

hilly described with hundreds of actual 
photographic pictures In the new 1024 
Seed Hook of the South. This new 

Hastings' Sted Catalog Is the great- 
est and most useful Seed Hook ever 

published fhr the South. You need it, 
and we want you to have it entirely 
free. 

We are also givhig to each 1924 
customer 5 SEED PACKETS of 
HEACT1FUL FLOWERS ABSOLUTE- 
LY FREE. The new Catalog tells all 
about It and gives "'every caro for the 
consideration of the buyer for pur- 
chasing and planting seeds, bulbs and 
plants," says the Seed World Re- 
view. We want you to have and 
keep the wonderful new Seed Book 
in your home for ready reference at 
all times. Write for it now.. A post- 
card will do. It will come to you by 
return mail. 
H. Q. HASTINGS CO., 8EEDSMEN, 

ATLANTA, GA. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having oualified as administratrix 

of the estate of YV. L. Damron, de- 
ceased on .January 22pd. 1921. notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
same to me duly verified on or before 
February 8th, 1925, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
are notified to come forward and 1 

make immediate settlement. 
This February 4. 1924. 
ADDIE L. DAMERON, Administra- 

trix of W. L. Damron, deed. 
Ryburn & Iloey, Attys. 
0-_- 

\ COMMISSIONER’S SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Clerk 
of the Superior court of Cleveland 
county heretofore’ made in Special 
Proceeding No. 1386, the same being 
entitled, “In Re: Ella M. Corbett and 
husband, W. C. Corbett. William Line- 
berger and wife, Mattie Lineberger, 
M. Ai Spangler and wife,, Ethel 
Spangler, .lack Palmer, and wife, 
Ferris Palmer, Ex Parte,” I,'as com- 

missioner, will sell at public auction 
for cash to the highest bidder at the 
coWrt house door, in Shelby, N. C., at 
12 o’clock, M., on Monday, 

March 3rd, 1924, , 
for the purposes of partition between 
the tehantR in common the following 
described lot:: Situated in the town of 
Shelby, N. C., 

Beginning at the intersection of the 
east edge of North LaFayette St., 
4vith the north edge of Marion street, 
and running thence with said north 
edge of Marion street east about 130 
feet to the west edge of a center al- 
ley, the said alley being the center al-l 
ley runing r.orth from the court house 
thence with said west edge of said 
center alley north about 200 feet to 
the south edge of an east and v \st 
alley which lies immediately south of 
the First Baptist church lot in the 
town of Shelby, and running thence 
west with said south edge of said 
east and west alley about 130 feet to 
the east edge of North LaFayette St., 
thence with said edge of said street 
south about 200 feet to the beginning, ̂

 

the said lot being the lot upon which 
the Court View hotel and Drive-in 
Filling station are situated. 

Prospective purchasers will be fur- 
nished at the time of said sale a 

statement showing the present lessees 
occupying said property, the rental 
paid by each of them, the terms of 
rental and the date of expiration of 
fiaid rental. 

This January 25th. 1924. 
R. L. RYBUJRN, Commissioner. 

SALK OF STOCK OF MERCHAN- 
DISE AND FIXTURES UNDER 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE.- 
By virtue of two certain chattel 

mortgage*! executed by E. C. Conner 
to L. S. Conner and W. II. Blanton 
and beinpr No. 1 ••dated April 3, 1923 
and recorded in Book 101, page 611 
and No. 2 dated December 2, 1-023 
and recorded in Book No. 127 page 52 
and securing the indebtedness in said 
chattel mortgages setforth. and de- 
fault in the payment of each of same 

having been made, said mortgagees 
will on Monday February 11th. 1924 
at 12 o’clock noon at the Court House 
door in the town of Shelby, N. C.. 
sell to the highest bidder for cash all 
of the property incumbered by said 
two chattel mortgages to-wit: 

All of that stock of groceries, poods 
tvares and merchandise and all the 
fixtures owned by E. C. Conner and 
now in Curtis building locater rear 

of the postofTice in Shelby. N. C. 
Inventory of said poods, groceries 

and fixtures etc., has been*du!y made 
by Mr. John S. McKnight and arty 
narties wishing to inspect said inven- 
tory and stock of good and fixtures 
will fiave the privilege of doing so by 
seeing Mr. W. H. Blanton in Shelby, 
N. C. 

The accounts dua the said E. (5. 
Conner are not being offered for sale 
but all such accounts are now due and 
are in the hands of Peyton McSwain. 
Attorney at Shelby. N. C.. and parties 
owing sdmo should see him at once. 

L S. CONNER. 
W. H. RANTON, Mortgagees 

Attys for mortgagees Peyton Mc- 
Swain and O. M. Mull. 

w. c 

Real 

Paragon Building. 

HARRIS, 

Estate 

Phone 568. 

■KJgg 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. in 
No. 36 
No. ar. 
No. 114 

Marion to Rock Hill 
Rock Hill to Marion 
Marion to Rock liill 
Rock Hill to Marion 

7:1G 4 m. 
9 -57 a. m. 
6:36 p. m. > 
8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for * 

north. m 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SIIELBY, N. C. 

—-HSf 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWA£ COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

7:40a 

5:47p 

34 

31 

4:50p 
11:02a 

15 
16 

Rutherfordton-Raleigh 
and Wilmington 

Wilmington-Raleigh 
and Rutherford ton 

Mon roe-It uth erf ord ton 
Rutherfordton-Monroe 

34 

81 

7:40a 

5:47p 

15 
16 

4:50p 
11:02a 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A„ Charlotte, N.,C. 
or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agent 

A SAFE INVESTMENT 
__A Metropolitan Life Insurance Policy is one of the saf- 
est investments known. It.brings to the owner the satis- 
faction that comes from posessing a certificate of abso- 
lute protection for his family or his business._ 

There is no better time than r.ow to invest in life insur- 
ance. There is no better insurance than Metropolitan. 
The most desirable policy for you will be explained by 

BERT PRICE N.D. FRANCIS 
Metropolitan Agents, Shelby, N. p. 

QUALITY COAL 

Fine Virginia Blue Gem Block ........ $9.00 

Rex Layfollette Block.. $10.00 

I. X. L. Egg Coal .. .. $8.50 

Genuine Pocahontas.. $11.00 
i I 

All Orders Given Before Noon 

Delivered That Day. 

D. A. BEAM COAL COMPANY 
~ 

Day Phone 130. Night Phone 95. 

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS ] 
H 

A newspaper for all the people. Tliat’s our claim, a 

and that’s our aim. A virile, wide awake newspaper, 

published ik a progressive state for a progressive people, > 

who think ahead of the times. v 3 

Independent in politics, progressive and aggressive; ! 
carrying complete news reports, market quotations and. 
reviews; sports, comics and features, and with a strong 
editorial page that is distinctly different—there’s not a 

(lull or uninteresting issue. 

Circulation is constantly growing and has more chan, 
doubled in seven year. Regardless of your political views, 

-your place of residence or your station in life, you ought 
to read this great daily newspaper. 

Six months, daily and Sunday,_$4.50 
Six Months, daily only,___$3.50 

GREENSBORO DAILY SEWS 
Greensboro, N. C. 4 

» 


